
HTFARLAND BEATS

WELLS WITH EASE

Englishman Loses His Head

and. Packey Jabs Him

Almost at Wili.

BRITON'S EFFORTS FRANTIC

C.rrat Crowd Sees Onr-Mle- d 'lslit
at Madison Square Ciardon.

Well Manages to Ten

Hound Kcoeipl $.10,000.

XKW YORK. April :. rackey Mc-

Farland. who was introduced tonight
at Madison Square Garden as Chicago's
"Fighting Irishman." administered a
drubblne to England's lightweight
champion. Matt Wells. The men went
ten rounds, and while McFarland was
a 10 to 7 favorite, nohobdy thought his
task would be so easy.

Wells was a decided disappointment,
the Englishman's much-herald- clev-
erness not being In evidence after the
opening round. Wells lost his head
early in the came.

Tackey Jabheil. swunir and uppercut
his man at will from the openlns of
the second round until the finish. Wells
made frantic efforts to land a telling
blow, but Packey Invariably made hlra
miss by clever sidesteppirg and duek-l- n.

Wells did not lard ten clean blows
during the entire content. It was esti-
mated that about persons were
In the house and that the receipts were
more than $30,000.

Wells' share of the cate money was
SO per cent of the cross receipts.

received $10,000 for his half
hour's play.

Rcomf One.
TVI! landrd lft 111 the tndv. farVey

fainted and put hla left on the nerk. Parker
marie t etla mlsa lwl-- e and acnt Well
asalnat the ropra. landing riant and left

shllv on the head. Thev eichanftd left
on the boHjr. Round fairly evrn.

Ronad Tin.
Packey ted lft to face. Wcita landed a

hard left to the bodv. Packy hooked a
lft tit the heart and cut tn a hard left

over th heart. Packey'a noe waa
Meedina hen he ent to his corner. Mc-

Farland' a round.
FnuB d Three.

They worked Into a clinch and exfhancd
rfahta on the body. Paekev uppercut with
hla rlsht on the cheat. Jut-hc- left 10
and ducked a left awintr. They exchanced
rlahta anJ Irfta-an- d at eloe.' quarters both
landed on body. HrKi bled a little from the
noee na he went to hia corner. I'ackry had
a abade.

Round Four.
crowded hla man to the ropes

and Jabbed his left to the mouth, drawing
blood. Wella allpped to the flior in a
flinch. Wella waa now- - on the
with Packey Jabhlnc lefia t the fat-- and
rtaM ho.kp to the bHly. Wrlla i:t both
hands hard to the wind, but at the end of
lha round he aeemcd dltrcra-d- McFar-land'- a

round.
Round live.

Packey waa cool. Wella anxtou. Packey
vent his left frequently It the noM and
mouth and booked two short riEhl to the
head-- Wella waa wild In his aw in- and
clinched frequently. packey landed rlahta
and lefta on the face three time alternately,
pacaey's round by a Ma mara-tn-

Round six.
The PChtiti waa all done by McFarland.

who. when Wella would crowd him. stepped
haek. aei.t ritht and lfl to the face, with
Wella ecareely making a return. McKar-twnd- 'a

round.
Round rVvea.

McFarland opened with a rlsht uppercut.
Wells was eautionad for holUins. Parkey
kept op his provoking- Jabbing- and put over
two bard onea on the head with hla rlrht-Wrll- a

was cautioned itrain. ttua time for
hitting tn the breakaway. McFarland Just
played with him. Mcr'arland's round.

Round Kignt.
Packey. forcing the fighting, put Wella to

a itandMi't with a ram of right uppercuts
aad left Jaba. Wella swung wildly and
Packey aldentepped or ducked and kept up
a running fire of Jaba or uppcrcuts. Mc-

Farland a round-Roun-

loc.
Wells made frantic efforts to get ba-k-

but Packey droxe ) back with lefta and
three right 'smashes to the Jaw. bursting
Weils' lift ear. Packey upacrcut him on the
l.ly and Wella made a motion that he waa
hit below the belt. Tbla was not the csj-- s

and the referee tuld him so. This was all
Packey's round.

Kouad Tea.
Wells rushed to a clinch and when they

broke. Packay hooked left to the head
nnd Wells countered. Wella tried Infighting,
but to no purpose, as Packey almplv drove
htm off to long range work, landing lefta and
nglita at will unlit the bell rang I ackey's
tuund.

I'RICKKTKRS AUK TO PLiAY

Openlns Mau-l- i Will Take Place
Sunday at Munlat Ilia.

The opening Tnsirh of the Portland
t'rlcket flub will take place tomor-
row afternoon at the club's grounds
at Montavllla. The new wicket has
been prepared by I-- Thomas and nearly
ail the members will be present for
the first match.

In two or three weeks a schedule
of matehea will be arranged for Sat-
urday afternoons. The big; games of
the season will be played with the Se-

attle. Tacorna and Victoria teams, who
mill be brought to Portland.

The Portland aggregation also will
enter the Northwest Cricket Tourna-
ment at Victoria. B. C. In August.
Practice will be held at the grounds
Tuesdays and Thursdays and members
are invited to practice at all times.

Information regarding HP? organiza-
tion ran bo bad from C. Cummins. 701
Wella Fargo building, who la the sec-
retary of the club. The ground are
at East Sixty-seven- th street. two
Mocks north of the rarllne.

A LAX KACIXt. OTKNS TODAY

Open Betting; Ring and $5000 Derby
to Itc JVaturcs.

AIAN. Idaho. April I. The second
meeting; of the Coeur d'.KIene Fair and
Racing" Association w ill be Inaugurated
at the Alan course tomorrow and run
for 55 days, ending June With the

0 horses now at the track and others
on the way. there will be more than 0

thorourhbreds In training for the meet-
ing. The betting? ring- - will be open.

Ten stakes, each of the value of $1200
or more, have been announced, chief of
which Is the Coeur d'Alene Derby, at
a mile and an eighth, with a guaran-
teed value of $5000. The feature of the
opening day Is the handicap at six
furlones, for a purse of $1500.

Amateur Athletics.
For fear of stateness, the track ath-

letes of the Portland preparatory
schools who did not make the trip to
the Pacific Coast meet at Berkeley,
hsvr arranged a practice meet for this
aftrrnoon at the Jefferson High School
grounds.

a
The various stars tboth present and

einhrvo) representing- all the classes
jt Lincoln High will meet In a track

programme Tuesday afternoon on
Multnomah Field. Helntr. will
present the different event winners
wiih blue ribbons.

Catcher Haywood, of the Columbia
University aggregation, has been
dropped from tho squad, for his years
number more than the official limit.
This is the second catcher to be missed
from Inters.-holasti-c nines, the first be-t-

Gunnard Peterson, Lincoln's man
behind the bat. who was suspended
from the league because of Sunday
ball.

Ed Wtlklnson and Tyler Christian, of
the Oakland Coast Leaguers, will go
to the Columbia University campus this
morning, where they will tell the uni-
versity nine a few things of inside
ball. Wilklnson'la a former student of
the school.

a

The Gill Butchers would like a came
for Sunday. The manager can be
reached by calling East 663. William
Jones, or addressing 512 Mississippi
avenue.

CLUB INVADES EUGENE

Ml'I.TXO.MAII TRACK TKAM TO

MKKT OKEUOX TODAY.

Eight Crack Athletes Hope to Take
Majority of Firsts ir Xot to

Win on Point.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
Oregon Univrrslty-Multnoma- h Club
track meet, scheduled for today at e,

had been called off. One hour
later, T. Morris Dunne, chairman of
the outdoor athletic committee of the
club, received a telegram from Gradu-ate-Manaz- er

Geary, of Oregon, advis-
ing him that the affair could be pulled
off on scheduled time. At 1:30 o'clock
this morning Mr. Dunne left for Eu-

gene with a squad of eight athletes.
With the Oregon meet practically

cancelled and the Oregon Agricultural
Colloge meet, scheduled for Corvallis,
the next Saturday, up In the stir. Sam
Bellah. pole-vaulti- crack and pros-
pective Olympic games representative
of the United States, feared that his
chances would be Injured by the ab-

sence of competition before the May
18 tryouts at Stanford University.

However, with both meets assured,
his fears have been allayed and he Is
ready to give track enthusiasts an Ink-
ling of what he Is to do at the Pa-

cific Coast tryouts.
When Oregon and Multnomah tangled

la the recent Columbia University In-

door meeting, the collegians led the
clubmen by one and one-ha- lf points.
2S to 23. the Eugene athletes concede
that the meet will be a strenuous one.
However, the superiority in the num-
ber of entries promises to turn the
tide In favor of the college athletes.

The following are the men who will
represent Multnomah Club today: Dart,
lftO-yar- d dash: Schmitt. 220-yar- d dash;
Wolff, shot, discus, hammer: Sam Bel-

lah (captain), polevault. broad Jump,
javelin, high Jump: Holdman. high hur-
dles, pole vault, high Jump: Brace. 220-ya- rd

dash: Burns, half mile and mile
runs; Duff, quarter mile run. Schmltt.
Dart. Brace and Bellah will comprise
the relay team.

a

With Phil Patterson, all-rou- swim-
ming champion of Multnomah Club and
winner at the Purtola. tourney at San
Francisco last year, soon to be back
In a Winged "M" bathing; costume. Ar-

thur Cavill. swimming Instructor of
the club, is confident that his men will
figure ' prominently In the big; river
meet of June II. tiie second day of the
Rose Fes-tivn- Patterson will be back
from Culvert Military Academy the
first rf the month

re. Patterson the best all- -
round swimmer Multnomah Club has
........ hurl tho egcelttlon of Tom
Garrett. He won the half mile and
410-ya- rd swims at the Konoia carni-
val and will compete In all of tho
swims of the Rose Festival programme
from 100-ya- rd to mile. With Patter-
son. Cavill has Vivian Dent, Gus Man-ker- tz.

Lewis Thomas and Lewis Sharp
as first-cla- ss entries in all pf the
restivai ractra.

i ri. reom all over the Coast are
being received regarding the Coast title
water struggle, and caviu estimates
u... than 15n entries will he re

ceived for the competition. C. II. Wood,
of the F.ugene Y. M. C. A., is one of
the many Instructors investigating et.

while several California organ-
izations are evincing an active Interest
in tnc affair.

.Competitions will be staged for both
n .t women with eold medals and

cups for the winner. The men's events
will consist or jou. z.v. iiu.
and mile swims, with the awlm

In addition, all-rou-

championship competitions will be held
in both classes, wnn juusiutni
dered on the perfection of the various

rflvlnir. etc. A prize will be
awarded for fancy costume, while sev
eral other feature events win oe
the programme

The Multnomah Club baseball nine
meets the Chinook Indians at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon on Multnomah
Field. The Reds will he in their first

indicate that thogame, but reports
squad Is a strong one and will give
the clubmen a strenuous tussle. Doug-

las and Shearer will probably form
the club battery.

MAGNATES T0VISIT CITY

Trip of Kjirlins and Rn Retire,
Milnuukcc Rumors.

President F.arllng-- . of the Milwaukee
Road, and Thomas F. Ryan, the New
York railway magnate, are expected to
arrjve In Portland today or tomorrow.
President tarllng has been making a
tour of Inspection of the lines in the
Northwest. Accompanying Mr. Ryan
are several financiers associated with
John D. Rockefeller.

It Is believed that the visit of these
men in Portland is In connection with
the Milwaukee's' plaas to establish a
foothold In the Kast Side shipping dis-

trict. It is understood "'t this line
Is planning to build from Central
Washington to Portland. The entrance
Into the city will probably be over the
Oregon Water Power line from Trout-dal- e,

on the Columbia River.
It has been rumored that the Mi-

lwaukee and one of the other railroad
systems now operating In Portland will
build a $1,000,000 passenger and freight
depot on the Kast Side.

Louis W. Hill, president of the Great
Northern, is due to arrive here today
from St. Paul. Ills presence hes
slmultaneoua with the visit of Presi-
dent F.arllng adds strength to the ru-

mor that an important announcement
Will be made regarding; the Kast Side
railroad situation.

Shore Line Committee Xanied.
SAI.KM. Or.. April 16. (Special.)

For the purpose of investigating the
rights of the public to the shore lines
of Portland Harbor, and following out
the wishes exprsed at a recent meet-
ing of the United Improvement Clubs
Association of Portland. Governor West
has named the following committee:
Mayor Rushlight. F. W. Mulkey, Drake
C. O'Reilly and Dan Kellaher. In fol-

lowing out the terms of the request of
the association the Governor will also
act as a member of the committed.

PORTLAND BOYS AT

BE RKELEY WINNERS

Nelson, of Washington High.

Sets New Record in

Half-Mi- le Run.

TEN ATHLETES QUALIFY

Portland Runners Get All Heats in

880. and Take 220. 110, Broad.
Ilisli and l20 Hurdle;., a

Team Is Consi-ten- t.

BERKELEY. Cal.. April 26. (Spe-

cial.) Qualifying In the 220-ya-

dash. 440-ya- run. three men In the
half-mil- e. Washington High School has
a fighting chance to win first honors
In the second anhual Pacific teast
interscholastlc track meet Saturday,
the finals of which will be decided to-

morrow. In the preliminary trials
Washington athletes came through In
fine shape. Jefferson High qualified
In the quarter-mil- e, half-mil- e, higii
hurdles and broad Jump. Smith, Lin-
coln High, qualified In finals of broad
Jump with a leap of 21 feet 8 inches.

After winning trial heat in the 100
with ease, Dick Grant, Washington
High, loafed carelessly In the semi-
finals and was nosed out for second
place by a scant six inches. In the
;20-yar- d dash Grant .won easily by two
yards, without extending himself.
Grant's failure to get into the finals
of the 100 was a keen disappointment
to his teammates.

Two Qualify la Quarter.
Martin Nelson and Ted Edwards qual.

Ified in the 440-yar- d dash and are
counted on to come within the points
in today's finals. Fltzglbbon of Jef-
ferson was also placed In the heats and
will run in the final races.

Washington made a great cleanup
in the half-mil- e run. Martin Nelson,
winner of the third heat. brokeUhe

record of 2:05 N
nego-

tiating the distance In 2:04 5. Nel-

son ran easily at the finish. Wilson,
Washington, won the first heat on
2:0S by several yards. The second half
was a fight all the way. Vere Wlnd-nagl- e

winning after a hard race In
2:05 5. Washington counts on all
three places in the finals of the half-mil- e.

Robert Langlcy. of Jefferson,
reached the finals, running second to
Wlndnagle.

Louis McLaren, of Washington, had
hard luck in the quarter, being spiked
In the last 20 yards. McLaren was un.
able to finish.

nibee J a raps to Froil.
Portland colors were to the front

again in the high hurdles. Bibee, of
Jefferson, breaking the tape In 16 3.

Four meet records were broken and
one was tied today at the meet.
Clark, of the Berkeley preparatory
school, did the 440-yar- d dash in 51 5

seconds, new time. Nelson, of the
Washington High School, Portland, ran
the 8S0 yards In 2 minutes 4 5 sec-

onds, new time. Caughey. of Uklah
High, put the shot 47 feet Inches, a
new distance. Goodwin, of Hollywood
High. Jumped 23 feet 3 Inches, new
breadth. In the 100-ya- dash. Wads-wort- h,

of Sutter Union High, tied the
mark of 10 seconds made last year
by Stephens, of Woodland. The sur-
prise of the day was the failure of
Stephens to qualify for the finals .to-

morrow.
Portland Team t'dnaisteat- -

The Portland. Los Angeles and Palo
Alto teams were the most consistent
performers. Washington High, of Port-kin- d,

was particularly strong.
In field events Washington was

weak. Summaries:
ico-v.i- rd daeh. qualified Johnson. Ls An-

geles HlKh: Parker. Stockton Hlsh: Wads-wort-

riuttex Union: Lasar. Berkeley High;
Needhsm. San Joae; Watson, Wenatchee.
Wuh.: beat time. 0:10 by Wadsworth
(tie. record!.

130-yar- hurdlea. qualified Murray, Palo
Alto; Flbee. Jefferson Hleh, Portland: Col-

by, of Cogswell Polytechnic. Fan Francisco,
anad Lembrecht. of Armljo High: beat time.
0:14

4H-ar- d dash, qualified Clark. Berkeley
Preparatory: Burner, Ixis Anxelea High;
Nelson. Washington High: Oay, Anaheim
Hlsb: McKelvey. Clovla Hlph; Straub. Sut-

ter t'nlon; Learner. Oakland HlRh; Baker.
Anaheim HlKh; Walte, Stockton High:
Fltarlhbon. Jefferson High. Portland:

Sacramento High; best time,
fry Clark (record).

'iu-ya- low hurdles, qualified Murray.
Palo Alto: Urban, Mountain View; Rose. Mo-

desto; Nortoq. Palo Alto; best time. i:'1
by Murray. I

daih. qualified Lasar. Berkeley
Hlch; Miller. Palo Alto; Wadaworth, Sutter
Cnion, all lied at 0:'---: McDanlel. Chlco,
Grant. Washington High. Portland.

d run. qualified Nelson. Washing-
ton High: Wlndnagle. Wsshlngton; Wilson.
Washlnrlon: Beehe. Anaheim: Writ ha.

Pur "own" experts travel the
district over select

only the finest leave of the choic-
est plants.'

In our extensive Cuban ware-
houses, these are matured into full
aromatic flavor shipment to
bur factory in Tampa. Fla.
. Here, under conditions'
identical with Cuba, we the
most expert Cuban workmen.

2 7 3
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Woodland: Mllholland. Fremont: Clark.
1'aln Alto: Jacobs, tan Francisco Polytech-
nic: Iclonnlil. Mission Ilih. San Kranriaco;
l.anley. Jefferson High. Portland: bet time.
2:l."-.'- . by Neleon (rerorUI.

Hiinimerlhroa. qualified Fearch. Palo
Alto: Cauichey. Ckiah: Drake, .""anu Rnna;
Kirnr. Santa Rosa: Vilas. Berkeley High;
bet distance. 15.- -. feet 2 Inches, by Pearch.

Sholput, qualified Caughey. rklah: High.
Modesto; McKle. I.os Angeles; Roberts.
Nrtpa: Watson. Wenatchee; Bilhman.
Maryavllie: Gill. Hollywood: best distance.
47 feet Inches, by Caughey (record).

Pole vault, qnalifledr Bergstrauin. Ven-
tura: Craves. rhlco: Norton. Richmond;
llulchlnson. Palo Alto; Walthall, Modesto;
Wilson. Long Beach; Cleverden. Berkeley
HJsh tall lied). 10 feet 0 Inches.

High Jump, qualified Woodsworth. Lin-
coln High. Portland: McFle. J.os Angelea;
lluWer Modesto; Murray. Palo Alto; Bing-le-

Palo Alto; Breckert. San Francisco
Polytechnic: Williams, woodland (all tied at
5 feet S'i Inches .

Broad Jump (Joodwin. Hollvwood. Smith.
Lincoln HlKh. Portland: Wilson. Long
H..ch- - nnvler. Modesto: Ichmund. Palo
Alto; J.ockhard. San Barbara: Stephens, j

Woodland: best distance, 'ii feet 3 Inches, by ,

Uoodwin (record). j

McMinnvlIle Defeats N'ewberg.
McMINNVILLE. Or.. April 26. (Spe- - j

rial.) McMinnvlIle High School de- -
fcated Newberg High School, their old
rivals, in today's game, the score be-

ing 9 to 2. The game was played on
the McMinnvlIle High School grounds
and was well attended.

HOOD RH DECORATES

TOWN" BEDECKED FOR VISITORS

TO BLOSSOM FESTIVAL.

I

Portland Clubs to Be Taken for
Trips Through Valley Auto

Excursions Planned.

Hood River people are making every
preparation for the entertainment of
their guests from l'ortland and other
cities during; the Hood Kiver

which will be May 3. 4

and 5. The Portland Commercial Club
will po to Hood River on a special
train Saturday. The special train will
proceed out the Mount Hood Railroad
to the terminus of the road, at Park-dal- e.

A stop will be made at Boneboro,
where a Btump-pullin- B outfit will be
at work near the track. Another stop
will be made at the Punchbowl, an im-

mense rock In Hood River, carved into
a bowl shape by the action of the
water. The last stop will be at Van
Horn Butte, where a fine view of the
orchards of Hood River Valley is to be
obtained. Dinner will be served at
Oddfellows' Hall, Hood River, in the
evening-- when S. Benson. E. Henry
Wemme, Governor West and E. K.
Coovert will be the guests of honor.

The Portland Press Club will visit
Hood River on a special train Sunday,
reaching that city at 11 A. M. Auto-
mobiles will be waiting at the depqt
to take them to Esarermont. six miles
from town.

j. H. Hellbronner. chairman of the
Blossom Festival committee, says some
have expressed fears that there will
not be enough automobiles to take the
sightseers around, but that arrange-
ments have been made by the Hood
River Commercial Club for 100 auto-
mobiles if necessary. "A uniform price
of II has been fixed," he said, "for the
two and one-ha- lf hour trip around the
valley. The tickets for the trip will
be sold under the club's direction. All
the automobiles will take the same
route. Hood River buildings are dec-
orated in pink and green electric lights
and bunting, so the city presents a gay
appearance. " Dances and local enter-
tainments will add to the pleasures of
the festival."

Good Things in

arc slightly lower
STRAWBERRIES and higher in
quality: but there is no great quantity
at present and the price Is about 25

cents a box. Rhubarb Coes its best to
rank aa a fruit, and now sells at 3 to
& cents a pound.- - Good oranges, though
small, are to be had at 15 to 20 cents
a dozen, while the larger sixes, and the
russet Florida orangey sell at 30 to
50 cents a dozen. Good grape fruit Is
atlll available. Apples are of course
scarcer and higher In price. A few
cranberries are to be had, and with
imported grapes, plnerpples. red and
yellow bananas complete the present
market resources In the fruit line.

New this week are string and wax
beans from California at 40 cents a
pound. Oregon asparagus is excellent
just now and sells at 12V4 to 20 cents
a bundle. Telephone peas ccst about
12 V4 cents a pound and artichokes 10
to 124 cents each. Mushrooms are
again to be had at $1 a pound. Spinach
is excellent at present, and so are
cauliflowers. There are good hothouse
cucumbers, head lettuce and water-
cress. Best hothouse tomatoes cost
40 cents, while ordinary open-a- ir to-

matoes sell at 15 to 20 cents a pound.
N'ew potatoes cost 10 cents and Ber-
muda onions 8 to 10 cents a pound.

The supply of fish is particularly
good this week. Razor clams seem
plentiful again at 124 to 15 cents a
ilown. I.lttleneck clams, lare butter

. Time and skill are lavished on
the making all that would be pos-
sible if we manufactured in Cuba.

And the duly thaf gives high
price to the Cuban-mad- e cigars pro-
vides the rare quality of the ''Van
.ryck."

If vou what's m n'
tobacco and the utmost in cigar
'value von wilt nuiclelv. Iwrnm
wedded "to Van Dyck

- for-25- c and Upward

DEALERS
House of Staples1; Distributor.

Tobacco thaf Knows No Equal
For years and year the finest tobacco in the world has

been grown in the Vuelta Ab.ajo district of Cuba.
A rare mellowness and fragrance characterize this,' the

most exquisite of all Havana tobacco.
Think, then, of what delight must in. the Vuelta

Abajo's ytxy eAorWs product.
And this is hit oi tlhiiobacco of royalty n

VAN DYCK
''Quality" Cigars

t"VuelU" and

tobacco

before

climatic
employ

Different Shapes'

YOUR
CO.

Blossom
Festival, held

Markets

aoDreciate

"Quality."

le.found

precisely

IB

One more week and we close our store for
If you want to buy first-clas- s goods at-fa- r less than
their former prices, you must come within that time.

WE WARN YOU, T
Goods, the of were
stained by water in our recent fire, are now
on sale at prices that you to buy.

Bargains Too Numerous to
Mention Few j

WHISKEYS
Bottled in Bond Per Bottle

PEBBLE FORD .$1.00
$1-0- 0

OLD LEWIS HUNTER 95?
J. E. PEPPER. S0
GUCKENHEIMER 80
NORMANDY RYE 80?

in Distillery
OLD STARLING SOp
PRIVATE STOCK 80?
GOLD BOND 70$
OLD KENTUCKY BOURBON. . .60?

WHISKEYS
Formerly sold at $4.00 and ?o Af
$4.50, now, gallon p

Container.

Our regular $3.00 and $3.50 1C
Whiskies, now. p.LJ

Including Jug.

clams and Tillamook dams, or cockles,
are all to be had at 4 to 5 cents a
pound. Shrimps cost 13 to -- 5 cents;
lobsters 40 cents a pound. Good crabs
seem plentiful at 10 to 15 cents each.
Chinook salmon costs 0 cents and sal-

mon trout 25 cents a pound. Halibut
seems particularly good and low In
price this week, at about 10 cents a
pound or three pounds for 25 cents.

Other available fish are catfish, 15

cents; black cod. rock cod and sole.
12 cents: Columbia River pike, red
snapper, California sole and flounder,
10 cents; herring, 8 cents, and mullet,
5 cents a pound. Shad roe 1? to be
had at 25 cents a pound.

Chicken prices seem slightly higher
this week, 2 cents being an average

GOING

HIS IS F
labels which but

Here a

Including

Pure
At, the gallon 45, 60, 80

Including Container.

1500 BOTTLES Port, Sherry, Angel
ica, Muscat
bottle.

Claret,

EXTRA GRADE Port, Sherry, Ang-ellic- a,

Muscat and Claret, per Onn
bottle, full quart

SPECIAL OLD BOTTLING Port,
Sherry, Angelica, Muscat, Claret and
Burgundy, 30c and 45c bottle, full quart

Special Low Prices on All Our Im
ported French and German Wines

in Bottles

Liquor Merchants

FIRST AND ALDER
price for good hens. Broilerr. sell at
35 to 40 cents, and turkeys 35 cents
pound.

CONTEST FUND INCREASES

Total of $71.50 Received So Far by

The Oregon ia ii.

Contributions amounting to $71.50

have been received by The Oregonian
for the fund being raised to provide
prizes for winners in the school chil-

dren's garden contest. The special
committee of the Merchants' Associa- -

nR '?' rt i'-'' "j'-- .i

bolstered.
settee,

prioe

Ml!
alterations.

ML
slightly

compel

Are

HERMITAGE

Bottled

Pure

California Wines

a

and r.,.,.15c

,

Food

a
'

t .

STREETS
tion is arranging to prizes in
merchandise to the value of about $400.
This committee comprises E. J. Jaeger,
W. A. Knisht and K. S. Sandford.

I The contributions received by The
Oregonian louow: i ne uregoman, -- ,

Knight Company, $"; Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King. $10: Elleis Piano Com-

pany, Lfnnon's, $10; F.
$7.r0.

Counsel riead for
BOSTON", April 26. Counsel for

Clarence V. T. Richeson Gover-
nor today to lay before the Ex-

ecutive Council their petition asking
the sentence of death be changed

to one of life Imprisonment.

OUT OF BUSINESS
A Parlor Set That Is
Ready to Grace Some
Fine Home in Portland
This is a handsomely designed, finished and
appearing three-piec- e parlor set thai wo are
making even in this special safe. It
ia a Flanders set of furniture, one that all
lovers of good house furnishings will quick-
ly appreciate. It is upholstered in genuine
Spanish
maroon color, and
is finished in light
rolden oak, fin-

ished with waied
surface. Both seat
and back are np-T- he

set consists of
a rocker and arm
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chair. We believe it would be
impossible to find this set dup-lkjat- ed

in any coast city for
than the regular
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